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ITALIAN CONTRIBUTION TO AMERICAN LIFE 
I UNIT I (STATEMENT) 
The contributions of outstanding Italians to our 
civilization begins wit h the discoverer of America, 
Christopher Columbus , and continues with prominent 
personages, progressing through the pages of history 
until it reaches the climax in the twentieth century 
ith the death of Guglielmo Marconi. 
II DELIMITATION OF UNIT I 
1. To develop in all boys and girls an appreci tion 
for the contributions, past as well as present, which 
the Italian group has to otter to American lite. 
a . Economic Contributions 
(1) Christopher Columbus, who discovered America. 
(2) arco Polo, the account of whose travels 
marked the greatest advance in geographical 
kno ledge for more than a thousand years. 
(3) Amerigo Vespuoci, whose disputed voyage of 
1497 has been oreot the greatest controver-
sies in the history of early exploration. 
(4) John Cabot, who in the service of King Henry 
VII of England, had reached the coast of 
either Labrador or Nova Scotia (1497) and, 
raising the erose of St. George, had taken 
possession of the wilderness in the name 
ot hie sovereign. 
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(a) Upon this voyage, England later based its 
claim to the continent of North America. 
(5) Paolo Toscanelli , whose inspiring lett r and 
helpful map gave Columbus that ne stimulus to carry out 
his plans to fi d vestward route to the kingdom of the 
Great Khan. 
(8) Rev. Pi tro Bandini, who gave up a promising 
. career in Italy to devote his lif to proving the value 
of the Italian in America. His Tontitown Community is a 
living monument to offset those ho believe that It lians 
are all Black Hand conspirators, gangsters, and unde-
sirable citizens. 
b. Cu&tural Contribution 
(1) Leonardo da Vinci, whose famous portr its, 
"The Last Supper" and H]on Li "are studied today by 
all great.painters of the world. These masterpieces 
will always remain as an inspiration to the young artist. 
(2) Enrico Caruso, th greatest of the I alian 
operatic tenors. His pl asing voice and personality was 
al aye dear to the hear s of the music lovers of th 
orld. 
(3) St. Francis of Ass1s1, who imitated Chr1st 1 s 
ways and life; also noted for his love of the birds. 
(4) Arthur Toscan1n1, considered the outstanding 
conductor of mphony Orchestras in the world. 
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Thls 1s the 1 nd here s rlfe should cease 
here foul, eusp1c1oua fear should fly 
Be ore he light of love and peace 
hen let us purge from poisoned thought 
That service to the State e glve 
And o be worthy as e ought 
Of this great land in which we live. 
Dennis Aloy ius cCarthy 
1. E plain orally, i your o n ords, the under-
lying thought of the first stanza. 
2. From the second stanza, rite on paper your 
re o'ions to the follo ing lin s: 
R peot the or eds that are not mine 
Or cite the wrongs of agee past 
rom present rights to bar him out. 
3. Be ready to rite on the board in two or 
three sentences the underetan ing that you obtain from 
the third stanz • 
In conclusion, might I say that no one race 
is ny better than any oth r, insofar as anybody has 
ever been able to prove. Most people in every race 
are about average in intelligence and morals, wh1le 
each race has a te great men and a ew criminals. 
15 
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4. Arrange drawings or paper cut- outs on a 
chart to illustrate how the boat used by Columbus com-
pare ith a modern ocean liner and passenger boats 
used on rivers and lakes today. (G.s.) 
6. Did Columbus realize that he had discovered 
a ne continent or did he think h had reached som 
portion of the coast of Asia? (G.s.) 
6e Read th log of Columbus. (G. S.) 
(Rl - 3: 43-48), (R2 - 1~12-16), (R3 - 2 : 23- ) 
(R4 - l: 23- 2 ), (R5 - Vol. 6: 78-83), (Re- Vol . 3:1500-1503), (Rl2 - Vol. 1:512- 6: 
6 4-668). 
7. 1hy do we not accept Amerig Vespucc1 1 s 
claim that he hed touched the coa t of South America 
in )497, thereby making him the first discoverer of the 
mainland of Am ric 'l ?h t man is responsible for plac-
ing the name of Amer1oa on a map? G.S. (R7 - Vol. :l07-10 ) 
(R8 : 69l- 592), (R4-2:34-35), (R2-1 ; 18- 20). 
8. Of h t itllportance did England make of the 
voyage of John 0 bot? Wr1te a short story ot our own 
on hat might hav happened to John Cabot when he was 
driven off his oours to ard Greenland on his second 
voyage to the inland of North America. GeS. (R4-2:33- 34 , 
(Rl- VI : 74- 75. 
9. Ho did Paolo Toseanell1 rove helpful to 
Columbus? G.S. (R9 : 21- 24). 
10. ls there any s1m1lar1ty in the pur pose of 
17 
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10. Marco Polo was made tamoue by his: (1) 
----------- Conquest of Cathay, (2) Travels, (3) Dis-
covery of a short route to India, (4) 
Missionary work. 

17. "American Journal of Surgery 1 , Vol. 30-1935, American 
Journal of Surgery, Inc. 
18. "Annals of Science", Vol. II & III, 1936, Taylor & 
ranc1s, Ltd., London, England. 
19. "Leading Uen of Selene 11 , Henry Holt and Company, 
New Yor , 1910. 
20. "Who ' s Who in America", A. N. Marquis and Company, 
Chicago - 1938-1939. 
2l."Th ac 1llan Encyclopedia of uaic & Musicians", 
ac 1llan Company, Ne York, 1938. 
22. "Children's Storie of Great Scientists", Charles 
Scribn rs and So s, Ne York. 
23. "Astronomy for Everybody", McClure Phillips and 
Co pany, N w Yo k, 1903. 
24. "Everybody ' s St . Fr .nels", The Centur y Company, Ne 
York, 1912. 
25. ' ho's Who 1n Ital1 n America", Vigo Preas, New York, 
1936. 
----·----~~~----- -
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UNIT II 
IRISH CONTRI UTIONS TO AMERICAN LI E 
CONTENTS 
I Statement of the Unit. 
II Delimitation of the Unit. 
III Unit ssignm nt (time allotment). 
A Introduction of Unit to the c~aa • 
Economic Contributions made by the Irish. 
1. Que t1ons, e per1ence nd referenc s 
C Cultural Contributions made by the Irish. 
1. Questiona, experiences, and references. 
D Social Contribution made by th Irish. 
1. Questions, experiences, and references. 
E Optional experiences. 
F Multiple choice test. 
G References. 
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I am go1ng to present to you information h1oh you 
will eigh carefully and after ooneiderabl deliberation 
give your opinions on the accept bility or rejection of 
thi testimon • 
From the beginning, America ' s relations ith Ire-
land have been more intimate than with any other nation 
a ve Franc • In every on of the the thirteen colonies 
there ere men and women of Irish blrth, exiled from their 
mother-country by the oppression of England; their hearts 
fill d it passion for freedom that gave purpose and 
courage to the American complaint again t British tyranny. 
These Irishm.en signed the Declaration of' Independence -
Carroll of Oarroll ton, Sci th, IJ.1aylor, Thornton, Lynch, 
McKean, Read, Rutledge, Hanoook, \h~pple - and into the 
armies of ' ashington poured thousands of fighting men of 
pure rieh bloo • 
Four months before the fight at Concord, a. flew 
Hampshire Irishman, John Sullivan, after arda one of 
iashington 1 s most tsmoua generals , won the first great 
success of the Am r1can ReYolution by his o pture of ort 
William nd ary. John Barry, Wexford man, was virtu-
ally the founder ot the American ~avy. 
Among the generals upon ~hom Washington most de-
pended, Richard Montgomery , Walter Stewart, William Thomp-
son, Stephen Moylan, Willi~m I v ne, and iohard Butler 
32 
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were Irish exiles; while among the gener 1 of Irish parent 
age ere Ed ard Hand, Washingto ' s ad u nt- gener 1, John 
St rk, Brown, rion, G-eorge Clinton, .fterward t e fir t 
governor or N w York, and Knox, 1 t r e re ry of the War 
and 1av • 
The Irish not onl gave th 1r blood to e 1can 
r edo , but their mon y as w 11. When the Bank of 
Pennaylvan1 a org& 1z d to upply runda !or he support 
of the merican rmy, one-third of t~e subs ribers, repre-
senting ore h one-third the capital, ere members ot 
the Friendly Sons of St. P trick, n this org niz tion 
later contributed ou ri ht th sum of 617,500~00 of a 
total ot 1,600,000. ash1ngton praised this ociety as 
distinguish d t r the firm adh rene of it ember to 
t e glorious oauae in hich e re inv lv d , an ocept 
membersh1 in it ae off red by a unaninous vote. 
In oonclualon 1 ht I y t- t tho r h h ve 
pl yed heroic parte 1n the victor! a of pe ce. In the 
advnnc ent of h fron e~, t harnessing ot trea s, 
d 
th tl- with out n n pl~in, the con ueat of e,ert 
and w te, men ot rish blood hav. left record of ch1eve-
ment that deserve our grat1 ude and fait\. 
S ud;y Helps 
1. Do y u agre 1th Lor untjoy•s testimony ' y? 
2. H here e n u_fici~nt 1 rorm.ril. on pr sented 
so that you can make a r irly accurate statement? 
3. You are welcome to f1nd further inform tion pro 
or~ to strengthen your own written opinions. 
4. If so desired, volunteers would be appreciated for 
a debate on the question 'Resolve that America was 
lost by Irian Em1gr nts". 
34 
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motiv , 1gnal tower, depot, or man in uniform of r~11-
road conduc~or. Include in your booklet ccounts of 
transcontin ntal railro s, gre t r ailro d builders, govern 
m nt aid to r ilro de, th v lu of th railroad to the 
United tatee. G.s. (R5 :49l - 492), (R6 : 556), (R32:188-189). 
3. What machine did Cyrus cCor ick invent for 
cut t ing grain, that took the place of the old fashioned 
swinging cradle? Name other inventions that he developed. 
Gather information on companies that m nufacture farm 
machinery. G.B. (R2:516-519), (R5:352-353), (R6:398-399). 
4. Why w s Sheridan's victory in the Shenando 
Valley so important? In commemor tion of this victory at 
inchester, hat poem did Thomas B. Read compose? During 
Grant's administration, what position did Sheridan hold? 
G.S. (R5:438-439:481), (R2;472), (RB: l73-175), (R9:521-522) 
6. How did Jackson rec ive his nickname 11 Stonewall 11 ? 
y do we s y th t the cause of Jackson's de th s a mis-
take? Do you think that his death hastened the defeat of 
the Confederacy? Why? G.s. (R5:421), (R7:494-495), 
(Rl5:103-106), (Rl6:854-655). 
C. Cultur 1 Contributions made by the Irish 
Directions : Guide Sheet (G.S. ). The following 
questions and experiences ar based upon the 
succeeding readings: 
Reference 10 
Reference 11 -
Reference 12 -
Reference 13 -
- - - (e) (6) (104-105) 
(474) 
(1-260) 
36 
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Reference 
Reference 
Reference 
Reference 
Reference 
Reference 
Raterenc 
14-
17 - - -
1 - - -
19 -
20 -
21 -
22 - - -
( 212- 213) 
(4) 
(804-806) 
( 274-294) 
(1681) 
(1086) 
(307-309) 
1. t kind of stories did Edgar Alla Poe make 
popular in the U&ited States? ame some of his most 
37 
important contributions. G.s. (R6:380), (Rl0:6), (Rl1:104 106), 
(Rl2:474). 
2. y should most peopl refer to Finley Peter Dunne 
a tt r. Dooleytt? Read one of hi stories and give your 
opinion as to wh ther i oont ins food for thought. G. s. 
(Rl0 : 6), (Rl3:1-260), (R14:212-213). 
3. In hat field of work did 1ctor Herbert achieve 
success? ake a list ot hi outstanding compositions. 
hat are some of the melodies from his selections that 
are popular today as they were yesterday7 G.S. (Rl7:4), 
(Rl8 :804-805), (R19:274-294). 
4. When we hear the song 11 I 111 ake You Home gain, 
Kathleen« , hy should our thoughts turn to John McOorm~ck? 
Can you give evidences to the statement that McCorma ck is 
at pres nt our greatest Irish singer? Use an noyclopedia 
for a brief sketch of his life. G.S. (R20:1681), (R21:108 ). 
6. Wh t unfortunate incident was 1rectly responsible 
for Eugene O'Neill becoming a pl aywright? ake a list of 
hie important plays . Give a preview of nyone of them. 
G.S. (Rl0:6), (R22:307-309). 
=-=--=-=-=-=-===#=-=-=-=-=-=====================--·--·----··--

picture "In Little Old Ne YorkM. G.S. (R2:352-353), 
(R7:324-325), (R29:124-125). 
5. Why should the late Pierce Butler be referred 
to, at one time, as one of the nine venerable men? Who 
are the pres nt members of the U.s. Supreme Court? G. s. 
(R30:472), (R31:264). 
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UNlT lii 
NEGRO OONTRIBUTIO~TO AMERICAN LIFE 
CONTENTS 
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officer in the U.S. Army. Colon 1 Davis has 
seen forty years of military service beginning 
with the Spanish-American War nd including the 
'iorld r. 
(4) Ferdinand Q. orton, member of th Civil 
Service Commission of e York City, ho has 
b en trail blazer, n 1nsp1r tion, and a 
help to 11 Negroes in civil ervice. 
(5) Paul R. Williams is a builder of movie s are ' 
homes. He is a member of the Municip 1 Housing 
Commission in Lo Angeles nd ooiat rch1-
tect on governmPnt Job t ashington, D. C. 
b. Cultural Contributions 
(1) Paul La r nee Dunb r, the first American Negro 
po t, to attain literary distinction. His 
verse in Negro dialect 1s the best th t h s 
been written in this picturesque poetic folk 
idiom. 
(2) Phyllis Whe tley, hose poetry was writte in 
a religious vein. ost of her po m re ad-
dressed to prominent people of the d One 
was dedicated to Georg ashington ho thanked 
her tor it in letter and later received her 
t his camp in Cambridge. 
47 
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UNIT ASSIGNMENT III 
Time allotment tor Unit History, 5 days 
a week - 45-minute periods. 
2 .... days tor introduction 
4 - days for section A Uni.t Assignment 
6 - days for section B Unit Assignment 
6 - days ~or section 0 Unit Assignment 
1 - day for optional experiences 
1 - a.y for test 
B. Economic Contributions made by r~egroes. 
Directions : Guid Sh et (G.B.). The :following 
questions and experiences are based upon the 
succeeding readings : 
Reference 1 - - - - -
Reference 2 - - - - -
Reference 3 ... 
Reference 4 - - -
Reterenee 5 -
Reference 9 -
Reference 24 
Reference 25 
(31-39) (52-56) (68-85) (112) (383) (5?1) 
(l-5) 
(5- 6) ( 113) 
( 38-41) ( 22- 27) 
(49-57) 
(306) 
(411-412) 
1. Why should Crispus Attuck 1 s name be mentioned 
when we speak of the Boston Massacre? Were the British 
who took acti~e part in this Massacre punished? G.B. 
(Rl:31- 39 :52-56 :68-86). 
2. Compare the work ot Luther Burbank with that 
of George Washington Carver. Is there any similarity? 
Make a chart and list the outstanding contributions made 
by Carver in his research. G.S. (R2-112) R3:1-5) R9:49-57) 
(R5: 38-41). 
3e ~bat rank does Benjamin Q. D vi hold 1n the 
U.Se Army? How does it compare with others of h1a own 
raee? Would such a position help to br ak down racial 
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fl ~r. Dooley in h . arts of his Countrymen" . 0 ho 
should such atorie appe 1? hy~ G. s. ( 6 8) (Rl0:3). 
2. e he po ritten to General Georg aahing-
ton by th egro po t 88 of Boa ·on, Phyllis ~ hea.tley, and 
his reply to her Class to e prepared 0 isous thE:1 con-
t nts ot th poem. G.S. ( 7: 20- 22) ( O: l - 2). 
3. In hat tie· d of ork ee M rian Anderson found 
suec a ? hat zamou medal d1 he reoe1v 1 Parle hy? 
at honorary degree did Ho ard University at ashington, 
D.C. bestow upon he;r•? G. • ( 5 : 2- 5). 
• e,d reaer1c Dougle e 1 s reoep ion ape oh given 
1n England ay 12, 1846. Hi life ' ork e oted to 
hat cause? In hie article ·en o Color to Armer., why 
did he pr ise the B te of 
(Rll : 401- 406: 407- 419) (Rl2). 
asaohusetts? G. s. (RlO: 3) 
5. .hy hould Paul obeson be thought of when 
mention Jerome ern ' s song, "01 1 an River"? Sc n briefly 
ugene 0 1 eil1 s play 11 .. mperor Jones' and be abl to give 
brief au ry of the play hieh starred P U- Robeson. 
G. S. (R6 : 2 ) (R2 : 444) (Rl3 : 1249) (R26 : 1-21) (R27 : Oh pter I) 
D. Social Contributions made by Negroe • 
Directions: Guide Stet (G.s. ). The tollowing 
questions and experiences are based upon the 
euoc ding readings : 
Reter nee 5 - - -
R terence 10 
Ret renee 14 
eter oe 15 
(36-37) (6) (4) 
(2) (23- 41) 
( 5921- 5922) 

- ,-
5. Upon what organ of the body did Daniel H. 111iam 
perform the first successful operation? What famous avia-
tor has carried out experiments in relation to this organ? 
Explain. (R21 : 6). 
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(4) Aa~on Lopez, whose le der hip in the d ys ot 
early colon1 trade, brought to ewport, Rhode 
Islru1d its greatest prosperity . 
(6) David Lubin, who established the In ernat1onal 
Institute o! Agri ulture. 
b. Cultur!l Con~rib~tions 
(l) Jasoha H itetz, who is considered by m!iny to 
be the outstanding virtuoso of modern times. 
(2) George Gershwin, whose famous selection, dThe 
Rh ueody in Blue", is acknowledged as one of 
the best musical compositions e~er written. 
(3) Edna .,e:rbel", who won the Pulitzer prize in 
1925, with her nov 1 So Big~. 
(4) arl Laemmale, who is rated by many, as the 
most prominent motion picture xeoutive on 
the 1 st Coa t. 
(5) Walt r Damro ch, who 1s famous tor his unique 
b111ty in conducting symphony orchestras. 
c. Social Contribution 
(1) Samuel Gompere, who organized the American 
Federation or Labor. 
(2) Karl Land te1ner, who on th Nobel Prize tor 
his work in medicine by classifying the human 
blood in different types. 
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